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volution is true conservatism. Edward Skating Rink was held. Tb» ? Canadian, ' to deduction for a sum that the debt of

radical chanees to be everything that could be desired, and a . the Provincc|may oh final adjustment be
-------,-------------- ----------------------------------- Jenkms wants adical ctongee inrgc number of ladies, gentlemen and British and Foreign, found to exceed 87,000,000. The subsi-
8ATURDAY EVENING, MAR. 7,1874. made in the status of the Engllsn agn chndrea wcuded thelr wny t0 the Rink. , ____ dies from general Government amount to

_____________________1___________rr cultural laborer, because he fears tnc . thrmifrh ti.n W«tern win- , , . • _ . four hundred and uinety-one thousand
. . v hfloome a revolutionist, The sun shone hr g f To the Associated Press.1 four hundred aud scventy-ftve dollars and

-«• « •“ r T* » ssss-isa,more interesting. At three oc fair. f -pj, hnrirh but as Government was considering what
contestants were Called and Messrs. G. The Duke and Dtichess of fid rg was the best disposition to make of Crown 
Wetmbre, G. B. Began, W. Hartt, R. arc expected to reach KugUuiao- - landg it was best not t0 overrate income 
n.,v7rH T s Cnmmlnff and L Watters r?w- Ex,te°slve preparations are bedng from them, He waa convinced that they 
® J ’ • • . ® , made for their reception. Ihe day w should be a source of greater revenue
came forwani to contest for the gentle, he observed as a holiday. , than at present; and as by the abolition
men's prizes, and Miss Christie cn- Governor General NorthbrooKe, or 0j. tbe export duty their value to lumber 
tered tor the ladies’ prize. There was a, India, telegraphs to the India office tnat operators was made a shilling per thou- 
, , * at there bein- thc Government will be obliged to main- ^ bettef tlian heretofore, some plan
feeling of disappointment at therv bu „ taiu 3)000,000 persons for three months. should ,,e adopted to make the lands pay 
only one entry for thc ladies prize, it is The expenditure on account of the an equivalent for it into the Provincial 
the 6rst time they have ever been asked famine to the end of February last is Treasury. Referring to the arrangement 
to comnete aud it isuupnosed they were estimated at $7,600,000. _ „„ of the Provincial debt with the Dominion

, *? ’ . . „ as no Reports still continue of wrecks ac- Qovcl.nmeut, the Secretary said that one
diffident about coming forward. As o companlc(i with loss of life. The steam- hundred and fifty thousand dollars are
prize was to be given unless a certain ship Scdza, from Newcastle for Said, is . gU duc the province on Eastern Ex-
number of marks was made there was no lost. Thirty were drowned. . . tension account, three hundred and fifty
inducement for ladies who had had little Whe^ 12s. 8d. a 12s. 7d.; for California tboasand dollars on Western Extension

*py- -ÆuSK.SiS,!5:
was exhanstiugly long, also. The cbm- 3(j. The Dominion Government bad resisted
petitors skated well, but it was soon ap- New Yobk, March 6, p. m. oul. Western Extension claim on the
parent to all that Camming would take Gold I 111; sterling, exchange 4844 a ground that the stock had hot been sub
file first orize. Ills exhibition was cer- 487; money 3 per cent. scribed for until after the British North

• P .... .. TTvArv A severe snow storm is raging in the America Act came into operation, but as
taiuly the best ever seen in this city. Eve y gjerra Mountain region seriously inter- the Legislature of New. Brunswick had
motion seemed perfect. Hartt, who took fertog witb travel on the Pacific Railroad, directed the Government to take the stock 
the second prize, took the most graceful A snow plough is constantly employed in several months prior to that time, we' 
noses of anyone on the ice, but his breaking through the drifts. This is the conld only be kept out of our rights in 
poses or anyone ’ . , severest snow storm ever known in that the matter by a purely legal construction
skating was not so good as Gumming s. Qf tbe conutry> . of the law. He was inclined to believe

rkiahnlm The contest was closed with specialties, ------------------- that the Dominion Government would
v n Sham when Watters dashed off into a waltz. London, March 6. not be so illiberal as to take advantage of

J & A McMWan Hegan and Wetmore executed some dif- parliament When'these^a'im” were* fab?T«K!w-
AUCTIONS. >3* ficult figures and exhibited their double met at 2 p. m. and proceeded with the 'Jdged, and their principal and interest

Auction Card— "Hail 6 Hanington skating. Hartt did anything he saw thc formalities of organization. The oaths acc0uuted for, it will be found we have 
Clothing, &c— B H Lester | restUo, being specially good in a splnn- were administered to the members of thc nut overrun our debt of seven millions.

On First Pa^Tsïory entitled Old] % trial. Camming closed the special- Commons in groups of forty. Jhe purveyor OjnetJ^ repon^ al-
^ ' ties, securing the highest marx for a state dinner. very full idea of the manner in which the

himself by dashing “round the house” The members of the present and late jmmjgration appropriation of last year
backwards going like the wind,amidst the Governments received the Royal com- was disposed of, and it was the inten-

_ --------------— „ r , , rudest applause. There is a report that mands to attend-Statedinneron Mon- ‘“^^^eraT^Vu^ut^cZ^
Our Ottawa* con-e»pondoot.'writes : | % v ii* Brevities the JMrectors do not intend giving day next, at Windsoi Castle, where they even more vigorous this year. A new

*Tha St John men created .Inmost fa- Skiff & Oitylord’e minstrels appear in jviiss Christie a prize. It will be simply i will meet the Duke and Duchess of Edin- coiony is come from Kincardineshire for
▼orabie impression daring the Board of I Fredericton this evening. disgraceful If they do not. She went burgh. Stonehaven, and another from Englmid
Trade «Medhg here. byLir personal A smart shock of an earthquake ^through a longer programme than is the formal entry. £rct£•*

their activity fWmittoes, felt in St. Andrews on Friday,, says the ugggfly required from a lady—under very The 12th inst. is appointed for the Mr p0tts, one of the foremost agents of
«L-1 . .. ,g|| -y J rnmrirrh-nf----- :— fhamtard. I adverse clrcnmstances. Being the only public entry of the Duke and his bride the Dominion in England. The Govern-

|*T_ hofr,w Keatley's raffle did not come off last lady on the ice it was a most difficult and Into London, and probably it will be ob- ment have profited by their past expert-
*•££! uight, as he did aot return from his ex- L Jng conte8t for her. At the close, as served as a comp,etc holiday.

■ T>, , ___________ enreion ap the country to time to make I the judges know, she was thoroughly ] more perjury,. People as will ensure to them all that
"* *" „ ! arrangements. 1 tired out. More than the amount of the Cap*. Brown, of the Tlchborne claim- the Government promises shall be done

“ The AbedUzon of Poverty.” A „ame Qf jwe bail was played on the prlze ghc so well earned war paid for ad- ant’s witnesses, has been rqmanded for for them.
Miss Stanton repeated her lecture on |ce at utversldf yesterday. ’ mission by those who went to see her examination on a charge of perjury. pubUb healthl^thc sLe^™ heretofore

“ The Abolition of Poverty ” last oven- The first de«| Uffant of the season was ^ate, and It would be so mean to with- the remain» of dr. Livingstone before intimated the assuming of
ing, at the Academy, for the lienefit of j found in Portland yesterday. An inquest ! tbe prize from her that the report will be transported to England at the this charge bv the Dominion has already 
“The Old Ladies’ Home;” Dr. Ring, I wa8 held and ./“Found Dead” was the I Magt be faIse The judges in the contest public expense. been urged by this Government, and in
President of the Acadqmy, Geo-Thomas. verdict. A II# later than this last year w. F. Bunting, Ü E. Gerow and ashaktee. îweentheTwo GovemmenteTte"^^

Esq., and Rev. Geo. JjCaie, Secretary of a nsmber of giurdered children were B C- B Qoyd. The marks gained were The War Office, hps received no official prot)able tbat an allowance for the past 
the Home occupied chairs on the plat- found. i Camming 74, Hartt 59, Watters 44, Wet- lidvlces of the capture of the Ring of the an(i future expendltufts will be made. An
form. The audience was small but se- Thomas Mtllfir, Esc,, issues his card to more 43, Hegan 41, Bayard 25. Ashantees. A despatch from Wolseley ^itmnall four tlmu^and dollars for the
lent, being largely composed of ladies, the electors ofIWellington Ward, asking ■ (1Dufferlu Qaa^le„ and . fte’ i nf^date prloç t0 thetaklugof Coomassic Pt^ha.e of

The lecture, a report of which has al- thqir votes for the Cduncillorshlp. , Onnnsition ««lou ” two beautiful a*ebM'e3 tllftt the offe^ To Peace on tbe recommendation of the House. The
tn The TithtuNE was Mr. Wasgatt, agent for fire escape Loyal Opposition Galop, two b ^ W V,; of the Ashantees were treacherous, Board of Agricnlture proposes to supple- 

y ppe • u .1 t ettn’ntinn I which was lately exhfbitect in Halifax, ts new piece*, lor sale at Landry & Me- ^ f j t to lnre tbe army to ment this with a grant of two thousand
listened to with Hie most rapt attention ” w y t0 Carthy’s. Attraction from its own funds to induce local Soci-

* by every one in the fiall, andflhere were 1,1 th® clty’ 5°™e 8.. „!?•,, ------——— N ' • t eties to make up a similar sum, and then
>• ^ v v' . t onniaufl,, see the practical working of the affair. The Hails. 1 conflagration. to borrow two thousand more from some

~V A ï A H ? TD6^1 : "eqnent , „ ., .P . . " „ _ ,, , ,, •. L p p Three days’ mail arrived from the West t A despatch from Constantinople re- of the banks, making ten thousand in all
nOTTOiN W Everyone felt the force of tho incisive New English Music at E. Pcilier & b ^ nine O,clock lasV cvcning. ! ports an extensive conflagration in for the purpose indicated. The Public
^ ^ thrusts of the lecturer into the heart of Brothers. ^ | ^ 1 Itconsisted of one hundred aud fourteen j Sslouica.by which eleven persons were o"^0"^

»r®Belidvi#hemedÿtimoi»Me Bond# are all ofSÜPBRIOR QUAMTY. mhuuSKtyred»*» our civilization, and her biting saicas Snaday Servioea. bags, weighing about four tons. The j burned to death. of St.John contract had expired and teil-
Z, matensk i _ on many of the outgrowths of free got- The Rev. Thomas Camming, of Stel-1 office was kept open until 12 o’clock for ; New York, March 7. dens for St.John aud border ports ser-

omets frein p« ........M>%«rity, pprhR{^,re- Jarto^ wiffpreachta GaW» ChMph .*H4êMve'iy and the staff of clerks were i coleegi burned. • vice having been advertised for, Him .
--r r. WOQDWMBlTOe'AlWI» 'garded hé^fforf for abolishing the] aud 3 p. m. muçh later than thatat work in thc office, j Hlltedale College, ât Hillsdale, Mich., 0fflv onêtte^cSKcem'

_---------------- ’UJJ rnTÏ™ I poverty that makes men Reg for work In the Duke Street Chapel Elder I KBatlcyi who left on Thursday with the r was burned Friday morning. The east got^twenfy-Jix hJndredd doUare
nlinn MU 1' PR for-preventing crimes that render pris-1 Oarraty will preach at lloWp^. Thgma: I Fredericton itlati, had a ve#y pleasant 1 hall was saved, with the furniture, subsidy before for one trip a week. New 
UWFN# necessary, and for relieving women E<posltion of 1st Timothy, 6th chap j tlme of itj accprding to his own account. |librariee, musical instruments, etc. Loss they are tj get five thousand aud make

from the household drudgeries that cn- Evening—Baptism of the Holy Ghost, Hc went ag far Geary, whew he met | J75.000; insurance $50,000. b”? j^add^UOT^SL^eorge^StfAud-
etg’ave them as Visionary and im- its action an* detign at the house °f GoWlug, frhin Fredericton. They cliang- ; ------------- —— rews and St. Stephen. Six ’thousand

HOOD Skirts. Corsctsu praotkaMe. The evils Miss stuntqn Cocnellus, which has neyer been repeat- Ld #ud be returned. During his i, rpiqi ITIinr fir UEUi DRIUj^WirK, dollars are to go to the steamer for Rotiic 
• Wl “ ^wouidameliowteare admitted and de-ed. Se^s all free. journey hi* horse broke through several j UuloLAI UITl Ur n H 3 H gy'thoMandJotee

piored; the ideal of purity, indepen- Simons ho freached and co^lcc- old brWges, and once went h, tbe water . „F"7ssEMBLY B*uk ^Itfdiautowu, on ‘the No^
dance and haoniness sfte pictures i6 tlons made to TMtiW Church pi^^b^f ^ his back. Ttfe mail he received J HOtSE <'F ASSEMBLY. Shore ; eight hundred for the New Br»;
-, . . . . of the society for the propagation of the 1 from Gpldlug he took toWtestfleld and J Fredericton, March 5—Afternoon.- four hundred each for the t#e Chatham

in foreign parts. In the morning bt ^ traiu thatcamu in last night. ' After dinner the Secretary cbmmenced Feny Boats and three hundred for the 
gard the ills of humaqlty-mental 86 thu Drcacberwm be the Lord Bishot» of horseback his budget speech. He said the position packet plying between Dalbtrode and tie
watt as physical—as imforable. and have T* foti^è^dMthe rteto L *°? aT, Z , ÏTS 1 “tîe ProvÂee was much improved at north side of the Bay Chalenft The Mil-

in those who tearh that b D ’ and arrived before the train. The West- egeat in comparison with the past year, lldgeville boat gets four hundtedfcjtftrs ;
Utile faith m those who teach that Cnrd 0tonp8 of the Duke ern malls were takèaon board the train | r.ast year it was failing behind at the rate the St. George eight hundred ; the flasin
poverty, crime and wretchedness can be of Duchess Sjaric ut Not- near WeMord, and at one place had to | ,f forty or fifty thousand dollars a year, of Mmas steamer nvm thousaud The new-
eliminated ft-om the world except by tile , 6 , , , , m as no team could ao i This year by the arrangement made in re- steamer to ply between St. John and
!. .. , . ,, , . , man Sl _____________ be carried by men, as no team coma go - J exbort dutv ournosition Quaco, one tliousand, and the ferry boatfire to be kindled by a destroying Deity. Lee’s Opera House. near where the train, was. The English ,yjw ver„ much bettered- ^ In 1872 the to ply between Dorchester and Hopewell-
Some men will become millionaires, The Opera House was weit patronized mail that IéfÉ here yesterday is nit right, question was before the Dominion Parlia- Cape five hundred, 
some will become paupers, some will L t , ht To-nizht is the last perform- The manager of the Maine Contrai delay- .nent, and this Government sent dele- A young man named Abel, from St.

SS“ait;vsæ
berent badness, is the general belief, company to Halifax to delight the people board, and it will make connection with j himself, Hon. Mr. Fraser, Hon. Messrs, furnished, that a grant of six hundred
.But, whether the ills of civilization—j 0f that 0ityi we must speak for the the steamer at Portland to-dây. The Young and Wedderburn when they got to and flfiy dollars was to be made in aid of
the criminal. Urn inebriate, the pauper^- company there a good reception, as they train left at 8 o’clock this morning, and -Jo^T^re'arfLtweZtwoatl^iree

• jure considered fixtures or hot, -few are I are well deserving of It. Lee, Leslie and will go on as far as Welsford, where the jel,?cs looked on as wafting to take money hundred blind and some three hundred
of so kittle faith as to believe that no- Chrissie can furpish amusement enough mails, passengers and baggage will be t0 which they were not entitled. Many uintes in the Province, and this may be a

V tiling more can be done for them than for one evening. After returning from transported across the long washout to said that the delegates had done nothing,’ j h., L, »d none »ill mttMd H.„,„ .b„ h.rç on ^ .7» kh. gU‘n“SÆS«ÏÏA ISSUES S » '

respect and admiration from the man or I iust., with several new faces. . side. The Gaspereamx brid0e and etners and.were willing to await tlie result. In working order. The appropriation, under
J... who ial,ors for acconrolish- -, - . , have been shored up so that a train can the meantime, hating also [iressed other the Free Grants’ Act is ten thousand dol-woman who labors for the cco p . New Designs of Walnut Frames at cro$g tUem -wtthout danger. It will be outstanding claims, the delegates to-day lars. Portions of the press of the Pro- 
ment of mo great a purpose as their re-1 Notfflaa’a. | „hnnt . wwk hefnm t,h«i rl.imaa-e at Weis- 1 ire not ashamed of their labors. In 1873, yince, when evidently under mMapprc-
generation. It is impossible to shut _ ir.Tine hiinor* I. , , ... ... i when it became necessary to consider our hensiou of facts, have often stated that
onr eves imon the conflict between la- PoinlLepr«aa*Weitiiaraad Marine Bepor . ford can be repaired, and will, it is said, position nuder the Tïeaty of Washing- .the Government aids people in coming 
our eyes upcm tile oo n et March 7th, 9 a. m.—Wind N. E., cost from sixty to one hundred thousand I \,u the Attorney General, President of from abroad to settle in this country,
bor and capital in the old world and the i wWt cloadg> dollars. 1 the Exccrftive Council, Mr. Wedderburn, while it makes no effort to retain our own
new> or to foresee thc grave results that ■ h ••„ I ----------------—- , md himself, were again delegated to go people. Under the Free Grants Act ten
mav follow* There is now no fellow- Marine Eximiaation. Shipping Note*.' J to Ottawa. Members of the House of or more young men or heads of families
. 7. . .rut Mm pm The loilowiuff were granted certificates 7*e brig Nancy Sosa,-McClellan master, Commons from New Brunswick had form- may procure homes on tracts of land sc-

ship between the employed and tlie emr I ine iouowing were grautcu verum-uveo, » f uivo,. 1 .<1 themselves in Committee on the Ex- lected by themselves or Government,lflpver, n6 servants proud of their servi- of competency at the examination which j a - ew or- in , , j )OVl; BUty question, and a resolution had through which roads are_
Vn however erent will concluded last evening: Wm. J. Foster, Ja., reports having, on the -3rd ult„ in | beeQ entered on NotiCe Book to grant free ; married men get à

tuae. uu.x= * g » ï james Roy, MargaretvUle. l lat 83.20, Ion. 76.23, experienced a heavy ; oue hundred and fifty thousand dollars two hundred acres, and when they chop
secure more than an armed neutrality ’ Guvsbore N 8 • gale from the N. E., which Storked into ! for the relinquishment of the Export two acres, ansgiven fifteen dollars, and
between the lalmring hoste and tlte eon- fS.; W.W.Stede, GuyslwrO N_ 8 gaie ro ap, w , accordance with a claim when log or other houses are built.flfteen
boners Of natural It is an irreores- J- G- Hannett, S. H. Mitbhner and W. F. L., and blew W tmeeaaysaunng wnicn ^j, ^ former de.egatioü. more. One hundred and seventy families
tioliers W-WW- t* *7®P Bourke, of Halifox. James B. Turner washed overboard the deckload of 28 a tbcy passage of the resolution have taken advantage of the Act during
sible conflict, akin to that between free- ^ He> ^ Turn», of HarYey, N. B., tons logwood and everything moveable lelegates made an effort to have the ar- the past season in different parts of the 
dom and slavery, and promises to re- minted masters’ certificates. Mr. from the deck. * • jugement take immediate effect, but Province. ......suit in Mo# The crisis may he jbr U w 0,NeUj of Hmgbor0, received a Gallant Sescue.-The brig Lily, Æ optÆultifj^'ste^wêro mind boro^d ^d *m^ey granted

«Æ but it is inevitable unless oo-opeia- mate-s certificate. One school announces Windsor, N. S., Lawrence master, on : ’aken )agt session, therefore, to pro- last year for mining had been expended
tion or something else makes every man itge]f ^ tbe •< Government Marine I her passage Trom Messina for New York, -latm the abolition of the duty,which took in boring in three localities at Grand
his own employer, his own master. The gchool, ” and the other declares it “is Ion the 15th tilt., In Iat.39.55E.; ion. 43.20 1, ffect in July last. By this, the great Lake, withoutr thei succesaful results 

tigre weeld'eslCths sttrotion of Perohieen te *• .... , ■ spirit of tile ago -self-assertiqu, person-1 aionc appointed by the Government of I W., fell in with tlie bark Vigilia, March ^rom tii’ri tax, autUu^ddition we geological survey, were of opinion that
” “D X? V P H T T H W- al independence, tiio hostility of labor Canada to prepare candidates tor exami- ] master, from Dtrlen tar London, which . t a elear annual gain of’one hundred it was useless to continue the search on

tT'XiJ^JL v U 1 XvJ 131^ ^ towards capltat—tifr4e itself Mtas j ngtlon ftt St. John, Halifax and Quebec.’’ | vessel was ill a disabled condition and 1 md tifty thousand dollars, less what we the Western side of Grand Lake, but ro-
oowraObti. Shi. ra»U. iz^tirararodiout of VOTiHàM strongly in the kitchen a* Workshop. I There are some amusing stories told akfogmuch^ water,«d^ TetegT''u^TdtfonTf S o? fhTZZr^ John" te Ctent™Æ ■

TPHIOHIB j i -, ,tl ; .Dpmegtic servants ctogcarcëly he got, re-1 the two rival schools, a few of which will I and creW and landed them at New fork. tho'’sand d"Uars aumiaily to our revenue, are indications of h-on and coal. The
..wynrr HTTP " $«sctobcgovemedjanàdeciûietobekepi be published tome fpSgy fllX.Wlwn news Captain Mardh for himself, #ce*s and The delegnto8 next turned attention to borer had been used by the Messrs. C.
JSITJ C Ü C5 U Jr Xh -tv -Li'—'LLV , • , (lirUwtM work in cot- is very dull. crew desires to return his thanks to the disputed claims of the Dominion for W. Wetmore and G. D. Bailie, by Mr.

„ , , . .. itiritih'ttrir CSttoo. lone PîaC0-, r 1 , ? “ n ------ :------------ Captain Lawrence, officers and crew for the interests of our alleged expenditure Gove in Charlotte, and the Lake George
•«ntiMalwtiMn tishiar «Ifl* w owe. ^ ,-q -iWaeiAM YJiVlH ten factonus, tobncoo factories, any- Mllttttudes of neonte require atr Alter- them and likewise for the very in excess of seven millions debt with Antimony Company The Grant this

" • errrtT------ -- • }V: . wbera, rather than go out ^ dofnosUc attve th restore tee hesWiy action of jia™.P *^tment received whUe oh which we were allowed t® enter the Uni- year is to he entirety devoted to cxplora-
_____ «alte s» CHEAP, md RKAtiLT MUOH BKTISBitem service, because, as a lialf-Btarved Ixm- their’systoms and correct the derange- ®0D on ; but Unvernmenl ‘“m? Robinson,from Mining Committee,

mrm paUrS Mr «flW ■ porter,tliey^“likes their froedom.’r The ^ ^ off upon the puïT under March 4.lThe revenue cutter Mosswood last secured the additlon to our .ncorae mend oteer ^
WB* PABÏ* Bcu^wWtm Mlto difficulty of getting servants isso great thi. nan^ Ayer's Sarsafarilla is no haS needed in hauling off the brig J. ^ ctmdn pmpertiel^C^mer! The Imv.nciarlcretary said any such

' B/miTUOU!^. N B. m some places that various schemes foi I impysitioB- . . * E. Steflher, which went ashore on Nash cial Bank would pay off its bntire llabil- recommendation ihould receive the col-
Trf T JbilB ITJSL Ml CCo Calvin Church Lecture. . Jàland some weefcs ago. ^ar^ h^au'pT exptndlfuZ whTch ^ mtnded"^'^ tetheraUway fabsi^
w Jra X -^^^ntÿrdiscura^ ^ L We enderatend that the tickets for Mr. Thc schooner Imperio, Burke nmster, ^^^S^S^alwaya to scheme of the Government, but found to

A. S jU vy A> Boyd’s lecture on Monday evening are which sailed from St. George’s, Bermuda, a charge under quarantine laws on the could do so with more satisfaction to
been established «1 various places, with m „ VQry r«)ldly, aud owing to: that it on the 9th utt., for Liverpool, N. 8., in Dominion- Government, liad cost the himself aud tbe H®u®c wLen °e ln-

'•rvsSrJrr.f.'tSs^ £17^.15,0-. sg sanSSÜS,
sotné of the first minds. çt tige are The committee who have it In charge and sails. the c’slimut. s’ueariy six thousand dollars ; Government approached it with temerity,
trying to solve tiic problem of removing tlie popularity of the lecturer are suffi- Thehatk tanchon, of Yarmouth, N. S., and that was net all, as claims are yet for while he was not one Who would 
the degradation of servitude frdm domes- dent U> tomte those who wish to attend Stanley master, from BaRimoje for Fal- coining in. of the Gov. yeU.etiioughuhe interest a^Ttalc0 in'thè
tie service. The issues discussed by a pleasant and instructive evening. Ihe mouth, E., with a cargo of com, puti -ruor General and the good impression matter would justify us in running some
Miss Stanton- oxo vital issues, the prob- tickets are only 20 cents each. St. Georges, Bermuda, -on the 17tb ult., OD him by what to had seen of thc risk, and when he brought the scheme
iAm. she pTinnlftd with are crave and  : "" .. leaking badly aud with cargo shifted, province, the Secretary proceeded to thc down lie thought the Government would
lems sue grappled witu aie giave ana The flnest 0i^an8 ja the world are the ” J . discbar«cd and the estimât^ income of the present year, be able to satisfy tbe country that it was
knotty problems, and, sooner or later, Egty Organs. Call see teem at The cargo l as been d g Urn "r this be, d he said he. did not think launching in no wild or mad scheme,
they niu«t he peacefully salved or pro- Landrv A McCarthy’s. vessel Is being caulked. vuiervni. ue

PITcS ÏPIWjEOAK AND

timbi®
For Ship Building ptipoeee, cotetihUy on hand. A

I Editor.J. L. STEWART,..........

&C., &C.birch,WHITE PIN K,
New Brunswlek’a- Finances.

rotarv’s speech, may be considered ever the true •onservatism, because it 
The revenue for the past conserves thé tititutionsof* country by

- L Counties of 818,448.15. The expen- into gnovances
$498,425.02. The balance volution. ^

». A. at jDhn , B
FOOT OF SIMOXDS STHEksT - - fcblily

References—gut, sxkwart a Co., e. p. jewktt a co.

TvT E W O OOP.S .
Just received by last Steamer : diture was

on hand at the end of the fiscal year was 
$151,400.38. What was the money spent
for? The great bulk of it went for mak-1 For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
ing roads and bridges, promoting set- found, For Sj^e, Removed, or To Let 
tlement, and aiding in tho education of j gce Auction co^nn.

• the youtii of the Province. The Execu- New Adrertl^ementi.
tive Government cost $22,413.94, and | Advertisera toest send In their favors 
the L gislature $22,012 30, ithite there. before J2 0-cloe|) noon, in order to Insure 
was expended on public works $I9P- tbeir appearanci In yds list.
617.73, on education $120,644.97, *>nd Elcction Card [ J W Laucrgan
for the promotion of immigration $22,- do M Wilson
000. Thus we find the great bnlk of our do ^^’oiive Jr
revenue devoted to purposes of present do w A- Lockhart

instead of going for interest on do T R Hanington
debts, salaries, milita,7 organizations, do > r^Jnnera House
etc. Our finances are so simple that Amusements- ^peraHouse

there can be no excuse for this #>r any do Aqademy of Music Lecture
future Government getting the Province do (SkJff A Oxford’s Ministrels

on Of Nitgpw» rfiiu. (LeugMng) Go». jnto difficulties. We have juAso mu®h J i^teniattonal sfeamship Co^- :

money, and must regulate appropria- j H W
tions accordingly. If any extraordinary Spring HillCoal- 
oxpenditnre for railway or pther pur- ^evv 00 * 
poses is to bo made—an expenditure 
that «uinot be provided for out of the 
regular revenues—an extraordinary tax 
must be levied for the.purpose. This is 
the simple and only rule for keeping thé J Sam,
Province out of debt.

Black French Merino»,' 

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao.

LOCALS

Corsets, Morboco Belts.

SI.I1-.T3 AND DRAWERS;AMO, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEED?.; n

At uuv usuiil low ratMU*
.55 & 57 King Street.

WHOLES ABE WAHKHVCSE..... ... .........

"FVER r'T'T A BÜTLKR•_
J. E. GMFFJTH, Dentist

Office, Ufilon Street, near<tonnalii,l

use,Jaal6

DR.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

49- TmUi ExtncUd without pain by tbe
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE JBEST MANNER. 
__________________ dec 16_____________ - *

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
a.

On Fourth Bige: Yesterday’s Second 
Edition. iStomgeinBdhdorFree. Cash Advances

on all descriptione ofMcrchsdite. BANK STKRL1NQ CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

w!

T. W- LEE, Secretary.

J-AAtKS D. V»JN isiLjLj,
MANUFACTUREE OF l

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!

’•’■‘TïtiS'^îSfïîSrSSîS
FACTORY, Be. 1 B6RTH WHARF,

the
V t

• AT. J0HH, We B.
July 121y

- St. John; N. BMISPECK MILLS,

OM ESP UNS,
IN.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

AH Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds }
ATjf, Ax GREATLY BEDUOED BBICTii ! Î,

Also, First Class

WABJCHOUSK............_.

top 8 ty dAw
*■

izxtvicrtariri* i
r<25 i (A

I

Real arid Imitation
hair GFOOikt;

•"‘rriWJSffi’lur'*-'
- Sewing

MACHINES !ïmr :
Heepeler, Web 

' ini ginger Dbanbetiirliig,

79 KINS STREET.
fob#

*%

Wholesale W arebouse
CANTERBURY é&’Hlàfênb'-

Itii K
HEWrGHDOD® !

i

!
Just Received via [Portland

made for them 
free grant of

“ Italians;

fngrn Block Doeskins ; 1 cose

Lustres; »«« ««»

1 oese Brace*.l ease Prints;

lo Bale» COTTON DUCK.
T. R. JONES & CO.

î■ .#
martCRUT CaTTRII

We

oraiions requiring a

iwM

The Beet im the Maritime Province» 1 Only One Dollar a Year 1
Miff 'JtlO* 1*4.! ‘ .

C. W. WETMORE,> T EA.
^ go ■ rv .

Just received from U>çdçm. ex bteuuhips 
Canadian and PolyntMin:

Q1 û FTALF CHESTS CONGOU! TEA 
01.0 XX. oi cliuitiu icutilinggiadee.

For sale by

Broker, 
10S POUCE muuv STREET,

(msmbbb of the St. John Stock Exchange.

Beys and sella on Commission—Stocks, Shares 
Bonds, Debentures, and all clame? of negotiable 
sacoritiee. 5

J * W. J^HARRI^HT f
feb 11
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